NOTICE

A walk-in-interview will be held in the office of the Director, School of Oceanographic Studies, Jadavpur University, Kolkata - 700 032 on 2nd June, 2015 (Thursday) at 1:00 p.m. for the following position to carry on research work in DRSO sponsored Project entitled, "Climate Change Impact assessment and Adaptation in selected Blocks of Bankura & Purulia District, West Bengal" under the supervision of the Prof. Sugata Harne, Principal Investigator, School of Oceanographic Studies, Jadavpur University as per details below:

Number of Posts: Project Scientist: one

Qualification:
- For Project Scientist:
  M.Sc in Remote Sensing and GIS/B.Tech in computer Science or Electronics with Diploma in Remote Sensing and GIS
- Experience in Ground Survey, data collection, Hydrological modelling & Publication in peer reviewed Journals will be preferred.

Age:
- 30 years
  (Relaxable up to 5 years in case of SC/ST/OBC/Women candidature)

Value:
- 17,000/- Consolidated per month

Duration:
- Up to one year, likely to be extended based on satisfactory performance

CV of the interested candidates may be sent by E-mail in advance to dir_oa@schol.jdwu.ac.in

Interested candidates may appear in person directly in the interview with application on prescribed forms (Priced Rs. 50/-) to be obtained from the Information Section of the University. Originals along with attested copies of certificates, mark sheet and testimonials are to be produced at the time of interview. No TA/DA is admissible.